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Almost a Murderer.
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Tin- iT.lil't in the case of A. H. Ilaw-In- .

':- - ri. .1 w, lay was guilty.
iilt ca-e- s wi re tried Thurs- -

v. s. .1. i t Hawkins buying and
tak lie,' '1' I'm n an illicit distillery.
i i .ii.ty.

II. T. l u k i Lily i an. takir.L
lli.ai .Not. cj iity.

II - a. te. it de tiilint:

K. F. il n- -. .:i. i in n. pi" t liout
N"! guilty.

Jain. - l'a i r. illie
ilv- iudniiiit li. u;iuai

pa mi'tit ' '1

1 . S. vs. .J V. Ipock bin inland takinj.
ii.pl. .r auav from an illicit di-ti- lli ry
judifuient. i; illy.

.laine- - K. Ko. Ir. r- -. illicit di ; i ilinc:
i i t v

A- - nt w as not 'i iraved ill the
ca-- e- oi' A. P.. Hawkins. F. W. White.
In.. T. Ip.M k. F. I., lii-e- os and II. T.
Whim. lor. Creek men convicted of
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lau-- . the nature of which offences have
been evplaiind formerly in the .Iotknal,
tin) re di-- di upon tho payment
of i

The Tusearora Speaking.
Mr. .las. W. Middle went up to Tusca-mr- a

in im . ; Dr. Cy. Thompson in joint
debate Wednesday afternoon -- it being
th i i u t nn nt r the l.ttt Dr.
Thor ' t pcrfi ctbv fairly
ina k si Ml lti"ll exeellt that he

illolll d I. tl clo-in- g speech. r '

Hid. lie cp ke rt for one hour. Mr.
Thoni.-- . .ii repl in .1 speech of tile
same K th, tin n Mr. r.idd'.e had a halt
hour, and tic m l hall hour s sncech v

Mr. T!i..n.e-..- n ci. -.! the debate. 1 heir
r,.u mi:i r,.,i r,,rtv or tiftv T'corle.

Mr. I :: :: p n - n p. Tied to hav
m i a pi y gi sjieech
th . mi-- . e n a- - espousing, b i' it is not

'

:i...lld:t tl it tin re was any ain by the
Tl.ir I' v fr.'i.i the d. bat but Mr '

liel.r. - ii mm. it is Known that
th. n- ere -- olne aeet 'ii- - to the Deino-ir- .
cr.. lie rank - from tin T! Far: v.

What is (hi Difference I
Mi-'.- ttorm y ( '. A. Coe'k in his

the Republican meeting Tues-structe- d

n it il his hearers plainly
he Thin 1 p.imitcs and Republicans
ni. ml-- . lb said the Third party

had" agreed t.. help' the Republi-he- s

lb r, i: Republicans to vote for
the Third irtv whenever they have not
got a straight-ou- t ticket of their own.
He predicted that the Third party would
h"M the balance of power in the next
legislature, and he laid stress on their
avowtd intentions (identical with an

plans i to repeal the present
election law and t he county Government
syst. m.

White nu n of Eastern Carolina, the
past incompetency and misrule in your
county (Jovernmeiits is of too recent oc-

currence for yoi? to have forgotten and it
a too vile tor you to be iiling to re- -

turn to it. Do you not see your danger
If th.s Third party could win would it
not be as bad for us as straight-ou- t Re
publican sue. ess. ote accordingly.

Disciples' Missionary Convention.
Editor .To r fin al The convention

convened in (Jrifton on Tuesday the
inst. at appointed hour, President Farrow
presiding. The work has progressed
very nicely, and all speak in praise of the
prosperous town of Grifton.

The addresses, as programmed, were
pithyand to the point, and the one by
R. v. I. I., ("liestnutt opened the way for
quite a lengthy and heated discussion, the
re.-u- '.t of w hieh it is believed will redound
to the good of the subject discussed.

The address by C. ('. Smith, General
S. on tar torthe Board of Christian Edu-
cation for the colored people, was far
reaching and an able talk in behalf of
educating and christianizing the negro,
an was received heartily by all nresent.

R.v. M D. Adams, of Rilaspur. India,
wi'.: speak on and for Foreign Alissions
Frida) night.

New Berne delegates and Mr. Chestnutt
w. re taken care of at the hospitable house
of Mr I.. A. Cobb. Mrs. Cobb belongs
to the M. F. Church, and Mr. Cobb says
h. thinks it about time for him to join
some church. The delegation express
themselves as having never been better
entertained, and desire to extend many
thanks for the kindness towards them.

The M. F. Church, through its efficient
pastor, was tendered the convention
during th. session, and the same was ac-

cepted and services were held in that
church tw ice a dav.

.N'.arly all the churches Were repro-- .
nted. I!.

'afrol Boat Libelled
) - ago a libel suit was brought

re C nnii-sioii- Simmons for the
rv f wages bv Engineer .1. L.

n. The facts as we leani them
'..:u a- - follow-- : When the Oyster

r..tml lioat I. illie was going to be put
on t'n route between Washington and

Icrae. ke during the summer the Captain
emp!o ed Mr. .1. I.. Jackson as engineer
!.'! the' time with the agreement that he
w as t " be eoiitiniud on iu that capacity
dil ring ihe uv-ti- -r season without any
ee at I' wages tor time intervening
bet W CC ii the two seasons. Upon fa. lure
to le ly a- - a gn e. the action was
bmughi.

We lind. there is no contention
a- - to the d. t. but that it is being foii-- t.

-- t. d b. can-,- - the boat is public pro-
perty and is pot liable to seizure and
anno! br enforced. The omit has sent

tin- i a", ii' I., iii,- Federal court.- Wash.
I'mgre-s- .

Children Cry Pitcher Castoria. '

S(K IAI. Et'Al l l AT THE SOl'Tl!,

II National Ili'jiuliliciin. Or'aii if
tin i; !iililic.iii I'artv, A I y s cat i n tr

Tin-- . M''iisun .

V. UK. 't. Jl. ':

ml t,)-- , ay ;":,'iii IH;
.'1.1, 1 iieai liiil:il'i
Ni. Yi'KK. t. 2 till. - The Dciik

'!:::;ii; ii

J, ('I

1. ". i -- i. i ni l' Jus.
w;,. :, . : :i;::t I: ..'1 A!:
li:n iiiu' ii.it. -- ;:! 'if---

t '. .IILTl', - in 1 -'- J1 and h
I .rials in he National Rrjmlilii ml.

Tl inrs.iav. .iiiu 5.1. l :HI. th.
Ki pul 'lieans i.l.;.'.l tie- il. riii rat.- f p
ilieiit if (1.1. i;.' the xt. nive of s'a '.i

paper at ih . .late in (jue.-tio- n. ami .!

i !:trinir AVlif eler's to ine'.n.lr-
l'.ri.'rv. Tin i 'one'ressionul ronimitr.
jirodnces a t'ac -- imiie of the National He-- ;

pul'lie.in containing; the articles .;uote.l
!y 'Jen. Wheeler, and also certificates of
1. adini: citizens ot' Washington, verii'vii:
the reproduction. The letter of Lawrence
Gardner, secretary of the Congressional
committee is as follows:
If-ii- . Jut. 117.e7T, Alabama:

Dea!: Mn. WnEELEK: In rir.ly to
your esteemed favor in relation to the
editorial of the National Kepubliean,
quoted in your speech delivered in Con-
gress on September 2Gtb. 1890 and July
Kith, 1892, I would say that we have
positive proof that your statements are
correct. Ti.e National Republican was
-- tarted lierc as a Kepuie'can pajier

26th. I860, shortly after Lincoln's
election and has always been looked upon
a.- - t.ie organ of the Kepubliean adminis-
tration. The paper existed here as a
daily up to the spring of 1890, win a it
became a weekly and has been published
leLTularly until a few weeks ago. The
proot's herewith enclosed, I think should
be sufficient to pi-or- your

Yours truly.
D. Gakdnfu. Sic.

Tiic text oi" the article referred to is as
follow-- :

"When through ihe operation of the
1. hIltc nat onal election law six or sevenJSouthern States shad discard Democratic
rule we shall loo!", confidently to see
Mime measures of justice c'.or.e the blacks
w ho have beer, so long deprived of their
rights. Heavy taxes should be laid upon
the propcrt) of the whites to develop and
extend the public school ry.deni in those
States. Separate schools for the two
races should b.- abolished anil tbe plan
ot bringing the youth of both colors into
the close and equ..i relations in schools
and churches gie,: fair trial, as one of
the most patent elements to break down
the barbarism oi' the South. The right
of the black to bear arms should be guar-
anteed him as well as oil ihe social rights
intended to be secured hiui by the pas-
sage of t!.. Fourteenth and 'il'teenth
amendments of the Com utiou. The
State laws against the intermarriage ot
the -- honl.l be rcnealcil and :mv dis- -

crimination against the blacks in the
matter of learnincr trades or of obtainbitr
employment should be made a criminal is
offence, while the colored man's right to
hold office should be sacredly protected
and recognized. A few years of this
policy will solve the race problem satis-
factorily.

"The talk ot the Southern Democratic
Conirri.-ini.- n in the House on the Lodge
National Election law leniinds one of the
fiery tirades of Southern Represe..iatives
just before the war. Hut the plantation
"hip was cracked, i:: .ain this time. It
Iin; l,....n o 1,.:. r tim,. -- ino tlinn in, I Him

world all but the Southern section of the
L'uitei States, has grown wiser."

SENATOR RANSOM'S STATEMENT

Contracted Currency Not Caused by

Low Prices in Agricultural
Prod nets.

In his S peecii it Charlotte. Senator
Ransom took occa ion to i xpo-- e the fal- - ot

'.aey of those w ho re asseTl.n that the
low prices of certain .igricuitural js

products is due to a lack of circulating
medium. He said:

The Third party says that the per
ca ill circulation is" $300 in Massachu-chusett- s.

$250 in New York and only $7
in North Carolina. The circulation in
China is only $1.20 and m Japan $1.40,
and yet, excepting for the freight, a
pound of cotton is worth exactly as much
in Charlotte as it is Boston, New York, in

China or Japan. This proves conclusive-
ly that the circulation per bead has the a

least to do with the price of cotton.
The Third party financiers, whose

efforts are mainly iu the direction of se-

curing office, will have considerable dffi-culty- in

disproving what Senator Ransom an

has so well said in the above paragraph.
Indeed they canuot do it.

Political Blasphemy.
It is to be much regretted that during

campaigns that many politicians, speakers
and the press generally so far forget them-

selves
an

as to become personally abusive,
and especially to engage in anything that
even bordeis on the sacriligious. The

Boston Herald give-- the following case

which shows how far some men can for

get themselves:
In a comparatively clean presidential

campaign it has remained lb a Republi- - be

can editor to write and Republican pa- -

per to print a shocking piece ot political
brutality. Ia yesterday's New York Re- -

cordcr. a paper which claims to be "the
most widely circulated Republican daily
of New York.'' i :. re appeared in its series
of prize editorials an aiticle written by
F. C. Payne, of the 4 idiauapolis Journal.
the olilest Republic:-.!- , newspaper printed
at the home of President Harrison. His
article was entitled "Two Creeds,'' and
attempted to sum up in a manner unfav-- :

orable to the Democrats the principles
advocated by the two great panic-- .

The Republican "creed" was :idensed
into the seven words, "We believe in

America for Americans. Amen!''
The Democratic cced" was given in

more extended form and was begun with
the following remarkable paragraph:

"We believe in Cleveland, our god.
who suffered under Benjamin Harrison,
was crucified, died and buried under an
avalanche of votes. He descended into
oblivion, but rose again in four years and
ascended to his former lofty state, where
he sitteth oiijtbe right hand of Tammany
on a new platform free trade."

Among just what class of people such
an editorial is expected to make votes for
President Harrison it is hard to understand
but that it is the champion piece of bru-

tality of the present campaign is as cical-

as iiavlight.

At the Experiment Siation.
Dr. H. B. Battle, director of the State

Weather service, today showed me the
first copy of the first climatic" report of
North Carolina. It will be issued in a

dues and will be found very valua- -

i.i.. --i',,,,, of the renorts as to weather
cover a period of over fifty years.

Dr. Battle also tells me that he is meet- -

ing w ith much success in his collection in

dimlicate of grains, cereals, etc.. tor the
Pnited States and the State, to be exhibi- -

ted at Chicago, and that the specially
prepared cases in which these will be dis- -

played have also arrived arm . ii is
evident that the exhibits will be very
fine. Raleb'h correspondent Uming- -

l

Tho (Iinirman of the Pollocksyille
Township Executive Committee

Washes his Hands of the 3d
Party and Renews

Democratic Al-

legiance.

Poi.i.oc ksvili.e. Jones Co., N. C.

Oct. 27th 1N92.

Epitoii Jouiinai.i Dear sir, you will
please give me space in your valuable
paper to say to the public that I w ithdraw
my name from the People's Party from
this day on and forever.

1 was appointed chairman of the Dis-
trict Executive Committee of Follocks-vill- c

Township. Therefore I think it
proper to say to the Third party of said
township that I have withdrawn from
them for reasons best known to myself.
They have acted in a way that I dis-
countenance, and which has brough
about disruption that I do not approve
of. So I -- hall hereafter give my influence
if I bin' any to the Democratic part).

Vorv truly yours,
Vkston G. Biiittain.

Mr. Thompson tells us, (and we have
known it all along, that many went into
the Third party movement with good in
tentions, but now that the inner hideous
ness of the scheme has been revealed
they, like the true men they are, are re
fusing to with it further.

Mr. Brittain is a good subscriber to
the Jolunal, with his subscri prion well
pai l ii in advance.

He impresses us as a man of good, hard
common sense and sturdy manhood that
keeps him from holding to false pride
which would deter him from acknowled-
ging any mistake he bad made and now,
having seen enough to convince that
the Third party is not the party for the
"People" he takes the above open and
honorable method for saying so. There
are other good men who are realizing
that nothing but evil can come from ad-

hering to the Third party and it is to be
hoped they likewise will lose no time in
letting their neighbors know it, and that
they will put in as good blows as possi-

ble fur Cleveland, Carr and the entire
Democratic ticket as possible
now and the election.

In this connection it may be well to
refer to some statements made by Mr.
Dal M. Hardy, who in the Third party
State Convention nominated Dr. W. P.
Exum for Governor, but who shortly after
returned to the Democratic ranks and
later came out with a lengthy letter
showing how the Democratic party had
ever stood up for the rights of the masses
as far as it had power in the government
and how the republicans and the men
who became the most prominent leaders
in the Third party had ever worked
against the interests of the people in

general.
After enumerating Republican acts of

misrule and robbery in the General Gov-

ernment which tbe Democrats were
powerless to prevent, Mr. Hardy says in

reference to his affiliation with the Third
party in the beginning and his subse-

quent withdrawal:
'J, like others, flew into a passion and

even condemned our only friend the
Democratic party. But I am glad to
say that we were too hasty, for I find that
the masses ' compose the Democratic
party, and through all these thirty-tw- o

years of misrule, has fought the battle of

the masses.

"If. we will be guided by our interest
and the interest of our people we will
elect the Democratic party to control the
affairs of our State and nation.''

Now that defection from the Third
party ranks is so general let the few who
still remain in it come over to Cleveland
& Carr and give them the biggest Demo-

cratic majority that was ever given in the
State.

Glories in his Shame. is

Unless we are greatly mistaken, votes
for the Democracy will be made by the
communication headed "X Road office-

holders, etc., vs. Hayseeders,'' from Mr.
Chas. Sutton, chairman of the Third
party in Craven county, which we pub-lisb.- -d

for him in our last issue. Notice
ir how Mr. ' Sutton exults at having

secured the appointment of a negro for

Justice of the Peace instead a white man.
As for the language responsibly at-

tributed to Mr. Jackson, we have yet to
learn that he, himself has ever attempted
any kind of denial or apology for it
though a been several weeks since ho

was charged with it.
Lastly, so far ase know, there has

never before been any alulsion in public
print to the house burning charge against
Mr. Sutton. His own reference to it
being the first, it is a remarkable wording

of his attempt to comb-j- t such a report
wbich he says is afloat, that in it he does
not make a square denial but contents him-

self with asserting that one man says he

did not say it, was so, and consequently he

considers that a certain other mania res-

ponsible for the report.

English Walnuts.
Mr. Jonathan Havens showed us yester-

day a very fine sample of English walnut
rom ly mm. tne tree is now nine... ......i - r lyears ol.l trom uic pianiing oi uie eeu

and this is its first bearing year.
Abundantly as these trees bear and as high

asjthe walnuts sell it is surprising that their

cuitivat ion is not largely engaged in, and
vet they arc so scarce that a growing tree

is a novelty!
It may be that the length of time it

takes before a tree becomes productive
has something to do with this backward-

ness of engaging in their cultivation, still

this ought not to deter any one for a small

piece of ground could easily be spared
from any field for planting an orchard of
the trees and after being set they will be

very little additional expense and w hen

they conic into bearing, even a small

number of the trees will return a hand-

some income to the successful owner. A

farmer can well afford to wait for such a

crop.

Tbe Argonaut says of the Rocky

Mount Fair: ''Every indication points

to one of the largest Fairs this year that
Rocky Mount has ever had. Grand ar-

rangements arc being made for the en-

tertainment and amusement of their
visitors. The horse racing feature this
year will attract considerable attention
as a larger number of racers will be here

than in any previous year. The fair will

beheld Nov. Otli, 10th and llth."j

The Party Stands liy Ilic Pcojilc.

Fads Vtliifli Dr. (y. Ti.oiripson Left
On I of his Snccch.

Hi re are :ODie facts i ..1 laiaiu iiil leiiis- -

l.ir "ii fron n ;)? I.'on. J,,lm S.
If. li'kr,.,.;, a N.im!i .'.i;'a i.ii iiibt r of

'i.iiiiTe-s- , Thompson luiirht
have to' iii ins on"-- ; iiii'. pur-i.- i'

. l? '' ; l.u1 every
:.e n:' v. ::i i i. e. .' t. c en

iii.'iitio'.:
e Denio-:h- e

era; ic I1 pco-.'.- r

pie. nun; ; any
'..'";..,'';'. In: yt-t- i

i ,..t ,r,,-- tl., '7',y t!.. T.s-- l. fr-i- .

,., ' jo in circn
lati-.t- i tO'l.'lV 1 j have ' ?:! retired
but for tli - f Democrats. ifH,-r- s.

uOn.iiij;) of i'Ve, 'the dollars of
eladie.-.- " v. "a ia .1 : i MM 1792 to
when silver ikii.oneti-.cd- . The ile- -

. ' v '!' was a swindle.
The . the first Democrat

ic Congress inc tne ar passed a free
coinage bill, but it dieel in the Senat
The 45th Congress passed a similar bill
which also passed the Senate, but was
vetoed by Prosident Hayes. So strong
was the sentiment of the people in favor
of this measure that it was passed over
the President's veto

Under the operations of this law the
Bland act 400.000.000 1 s been put in
circulation. Every cent of this is Demo-
cratic money and is circulated among th.
the common people. Not a dollar of it
would be iii circulation today but f. the
strength and vigilence of the Democ atic
party.

$800,000,000 in greenbacks and silver
is in circulation today that would have
been retired Iftit for the strong Democratic
opposition to the Republican schemes.

The Republicans elected a majority in
the ols; Congress and repealed the
Bland act :.nd suspended the coinage of
the Bland dollars, in p1 we of which they
required the Secretin; the Treasury-note- s

ther. for. i1(M).n(M .oon ()f these
notes are in circulation. Republicans
had tr,.'d to sop the ci rculation of these.
too but Democrats had prevented it.

It is due only to the vigilance of Dem-
ocrats that over $900,000,000 of the
f l.fi'Ml.000.000 in circulation today is not
retii. d and the amouut reduced to less
than 700.000.000.

The people wa'.l and need more motuv.
He was always wining to vote for an in-

crease of the circulation medium, and
will do -o again if

The Republican party is pledged to re-
tire $000,000, eoo of the $1,600,000, in
circulation, and if the people elect a Re-

publican Congress and President this
year the, Sherman bill, repealing the act
of. 1890. will be carried into effect.

The "ople are complaining of hard
times now, bin times will be hard indeed
if by throwing away votes on Third party
candidates v. i. election is a matter of
impossibility, the Republicans are re-

stored to full power and the Republican
scheme of contraction is carried out. It

strange when people are suffering from
the bad laws of one party for them to
turn round an. oass a verdict of guilty
upon another.''

S I M PLICTTY:I N IT NEE ALS.

An Example Set Where the Persons
Wore of Much Prctruscijcc

And Note.

The simplicity of the iv.ser of ucli
men as George Viiiifl" Curtis and John
G. W'nittier furnish good, examples for
imitation.

As funerals arc fie,,',;;':".!)- - c --.r ducted, a
poor man ca'.iPM afford to do,, "t E.mpiy
means the im jieviTisbmer.t or' "is rurv.-vor- s.

Men whiw lives are passed in per-
fect simplicity and whose domestic t

is charac'erized by the plsincet
simplicity, upon the. death ot a uieiubci

their families, make a most vulgar os
tentation ot guet in an exoens:v 1 uuerai.
This is in reality not only extravagant, it

unnatural, in the first shadow oi a
reat grief one desires to retire with the

contemplation of his own sorrow. Public
display of any kind in funerals is odious.

Boston Globe.
Well spoken and timely, brother of Bos-

ton. It is a part of the higher education
which should be given this generation
that true dignity, true gentility, true mod-

esty and true Christianity are all involved
our funeral customs. Simplicity in

the funeral is the distinguishing badge of
cultured and noble society the cultiva-

tion and nobility that intellect gives that
genuine sorrow brings, for there is an ele-

vating and refining influence in real grief.
Oh, for a crusade against ostentation in
funerals the crazy vulgar show, which is

oi
abomination.

The comment on the Boston Globe is

bv one of our exchanges and the Jouknal
wishes to add its endorsement to both
these papers with all emphasis possible.
Civilization and common sense demand it.

Many and many a family has gone to
immense expense in disposing of the

remains of their dear departed ones and
afterwards been seriously embarrassed in

meeting this expense.
It is a false pride, and one, though diffi-

cult to overcome, should be met openly

and candidly, and no better start could
mane tnan in me two case- - cucu aooie

bv the Globe.

Ihe Otieen and President.
Who will be President? Send your

answer, with eight two-ce- nt stamps, for a
sample copy of Ti.e Canadian Queen,
containing ruie.s and conditions, and se-

cure otic of the following valuable
pri :es:

To the first correct answer will be
awarded a Steinway or Chickcring
Piano; the two next, each a pair o! beau- -

. - , T i .. n: . I D
tltul JJiamonu r.ai -- mug-; ineiie.M ien,
each a first-cla- ss Sewing Machine, and to
,1... f.-- i ! iwnnifil a full

Silver Tea Service lvalue $60.00).;
In addition to these, every person cor-"- 1

reetiy naming tne next i rtsiikiu
have their cnoice oi a niaguinccni. izia- -

mond Bracelet, a pair of Diamond Ear-- ,

Rings, or an imported Opera Class.
Contest closes November ith. Any

letter post-maile- d that date will be
accepted.

During the con-es- t special prizes will
be wi ven' to the lir.--t ten answers received
each day, without regard to name of
candidate.

All prizes for the U. In e

Address: Dept. "A."
TUE QUEEN PUBI.IS1 ... Ltd..

C anada.

The action again" .1 J. ,val o

Morehead brought ..' r.cgro post- -

master at that pl-.- "ll'lSSlJ Vesi.'1'- -

day without us CM - OlIi f
jury, the ilistr.-- t at to in y ' a- - .K str-'.c-

that the cm ir had u i jurisdiction,
Trie case.it v. ne en.bercd grew

trom a trouble in ..'nich the,negro spoke

in;uiiin,.lv to Mr. P."v?.i, (for .Thorn he

tlr. bc.rOIV becoming Postmaster)--
.

for requesting the accom.no--.auo- c. .ne
money order atter ,the regular hours,

There ;sno Third party foolishness around j

Morcheaj IIaving to contend with such.....,.,,.-,- , t,mll,lt of ;

"'uigi""" &- -
iar irom uie uhuus ui mc iiwj.a.

Hon nrtii ( aroiiti., ilic I

tli N u t )i i Hi ,i- - Dr.iim

Mniie) fur f raiuliili'iit ( laim
( .iin iipnil ion to

1 In riiimli ri hit- - --

II .1 ri iii ii t r

it All.

Iq the iiiul.--t nl I lit' t'Xi'i'i llll'llt of
crtiiip.iipn iiinl tin-nian- -- lull of

economir ifiii- -: ion - W llil h
are now occupy ug tln time au at
teotioii of tin- Anii iicui t the
pension ipicfUiou hlmiilil no: be fur
gotten.

Tho.e who li.ivo tmiieil the mi';)

ject closely h.iy without heBUatiDii
thi: it is Iranght w'tli il.uger to the

.prosperity ami long life ot the He
public.

it is well tor every iiimkiup m.in
for a few moment to consider the
UQaiber ot millions that are annual
lj paid to the pensioners.

the time that tried men's souN.and
while thus fighting receiveil honor
able wounds by reason of which
they were disabled, should receive
their reward from the Government.

The South protects against the
Treasniy being emptied to pension
thousands who were never under
lire or engaged in any kind of ac-

tive service, or to use tbe words ol
Charles Francis Adams, "it is tired
ol seeing the uniforms brave sol
diers onco wore turned into a med-icant- s

garb, and the garb of a very
tmpadent and persistent mendicant
at that."

As the veterans pass away the
list of pensioners should decrease
Instead of thousands being added
every month.

Pension expenses have increased
steadily every year since the war
and the amount appropriated for
pensions by the lost Congress is
2ve times what it was in 1870 and
more than twice what it was in
lvj--.

mere is looa lor ttiought in the
atKive statistics lor tliey show that ,

unless the people put a stop to this
creat drain on th Treasury that
the day will come when the (Jov-ernmen- c

will be forced to levy very
high taxes, in order lo satiety the
demands of tho pensioners.

Every reading man knows that
the typical American, Grover
Clevsland. is the only man in either
party who has had the courage to
withstand the hordes of pension
agents and greedy members of t he

He dare not antagonize tbe G.
A. li. even though ho did not ap-
prove the pension bills passed by
Congress.

It is evident that as long as Pen
jamin Harrison occupies the Free
idential chair the people can hope
for no relief. Therefore it is the
duty of every citiren, who desires

i i i . ,i . . . iio nic uu cuu ui irisiauuu cu uau- - u
geroas in its tendency and the
money in the vaults of the Treaa
nry expended for legitimate pur-
poses, to vote lor Cleveland who
baa proved by his acts "that public
oflice is a public trut" and that be
ia worthy of the honors that have
been bestowed upou him. Elkin
Times.

LiJlON LL1IIK
A Pleasant Ionion Tonic.

For liiiliousncs.i. ( '
m- -t pa: ion.

Cuds and the ' J ri p.
For Indigestion, Si. k and N

Headache.
For sleeplessness. Ner n. --

He.art iliseajie.
For Fever, riiilis. 1, bid KM;;. )

M:- - ai.s. . take I., inon l.i sir.
1 jidies, lor nut ural and ..iigli or-- o

gnnic regulation, take I.eni. r.
Dr. Moslev's Liiunti F!i:r pr, j.ar. d

the froh juice of I.cmou-- . . . 'Illbille.
with othi-- vegetable liv.r n
w ill not fail ) "il m an ) I t '

named dis.-a.-is- . "0e. o.i.l ft.
druggists.

Prepared on!) i y Mr. II. M

lanta. lia.

At tiik M" T '

I have nist taken t e l.iM t -
.f Dr. H. Molev- - I,, i Fliir r

n. rvoiis headache, indig. -- t ui. with -

..lsed liver and kidilev The : r
ure. 1 me. I found it ri a'e-- ; n
me I i i. :

I. II. Mi NNi. ii. A
22.") F Stn et, W'.i-hiu- e M.i'

Flt.'U A PlloMINKs--

I have not bom abb- i ri two i s t" s

waiK or-tan- without t?. ring m .Teal
pain, Since taking Dr. Mol. v - I. 111' 'II
t.lixir I can w aik half a miic w il 'lit Ml

ring the least i neon veil i. nee.
Mns. H. l. lii.o, 'iVi'eii if. 1; ( ,

The right word is always a power,
and mmmnni(.to . ia .l'..flni.n...!- v uuuei 1 an
to oar action.

Tha ned of a perfsotly n( nil
reliable remedy for the peculiar

dlseaMe of summer ii universal. At a
remedy for the houehold, otlioe. on
the farm, on shipboard aod for travel
era by land and iea, Winkelmsnn's
DiarrhoeA and Cholera Remedy has
proved lu inestimable worth in the
prompt relief and cure of all disorders
orixinatioK in the utomsch and diees-tl- T

system, saeh as Cholera. Cholera
Morbus. Diarrhoea, Cramps etc

under all conditions, always
ready for use, and perfectly safe. '

Prica at all druggists.
juns4d6tw ly.

Children Cry Pitcher's. Castoria.

ttt. Dptie
e&aeofc.

- 4J4va

DENTIST,
IKN1S. . C- -

0"iea) aa Ctaraa kri r. !W

P. H. PELLET IEB,
ATTOUSHT AT lVTr.0ft 8k., two Jo (WU f

Itae l CMim . f l m

('w mm CMil mr,

;.v; lLrH. EOVTAHD,

General Insurance Agent,

w Barn, 21. C

S. R. STREET,
Qeneral

FIDEfltlD LIFE

Ihsnranc Aent,
HEW- - BEBHK H. C.

Jklkflji
PsrsT Bnlliint! Perfect!

Xvmx Srvunrszu,. atd' Zxtumx

TV 3Cn Iymr GUmm MfcUK.iL

pm-- 4 r tk Mi4 KCPSSSCfTA
TIVS mt ikte Mrr. mT of

hiat ot RtUowLl tmj-- T Wat

MiknM Bmwi, MwHtMt. VmmjT,

net KiftxcCT nr alz. rsorxs- -
Bios a axi xajkscs. .

rHTHICTAJIS KSCOXXCIO THUL
8CT JTOtK BCT TBS cnCUI.

Jm1 to til tr M U ptr Sor
F. S.D UFFY, JIstt Bcts. IT.C

Ghurchill
0? Parker
GnOCEOS.

U gooUa fow If aot la t&a aaj

tjTWB OCABASTEB EVERY- -'

THIKO WK aSXLTO cp
AS BPRS5TITD OQ
M05ET BETVSDSO,

W datirar a.1 fooJ . waj melt to aj
mn of t.v. city Raw. .

ALLWS ISX, 13 OXSTULml
w kanar yoai will coatine wil .

LoriUAfil SavS aoidi M Eaofictarr
Oir f tra ia tte Tear of oar itor are

CTTCSCmiX PA Rid,
UlJwtt DnadMitti

I

lIaaon" Fruit Jars,

Porcelain Lined Kettles

: Glacier.
r

- ...' '

. Bsirigerators,

- Water Coolers and

Fly Traps,
F,Ott SALEBY

'
. '. j

WU4U11M WWM aa wiwaafia;

MIDDLK STHELT.

CI. R. Jones
1

. WWraale aad Retail D-a- lar ia
i

'
" -

m

Ccaiiffiaaenu of Cotton.
Grftla, Avnd other Product
ollcit4d.
Prompt atuntloa txavn

Cottoa BaeTiaf &ad Tl
sow la stock- -

IiilUrdivad Osil t Ax
6aulTioI4 at Hanuf: rarer '

K-- J0SE3.
9 1 1 d Urw B rue. K. C

. I. H LATHAM.
Commls'a LlfircVt- - Broker.

L.Lca.ai.'- -iw,nMawwam.
vmHv a mmm avlvaahrl aa
MtaaHMafXiMk i

JZ?:lZtJZ?ZZZr" I

kind n! ' i.,. uu '
i

fro m i .

( i . . it
Irrr. o.,: -

.tl-- . .:,,
d '

temp' a o ,! :

dova bra" a h l : u:-.i-

j THB Lru. ;

rule of hi, pr .; '1,- -

from A eoa!'' r
batlt up by I lie .,-

-

fee i sktd i

Cleveland's Lot r i (

I A. M. Hon:-- ! . t S,

Mich , Nirue v.-

Wet lud.. roll ;i -

e1 tbe Mine each n-i- t t:i he
faailr let4i! of stcre n tT. . Thi- -

year he hifyenS in-- :.

k farnibiti,c ?vil to .. -
t RjHTBtr ll,lm.r I, i. ,

eoi6 almooC mm : i .. ,
tabJuhmn 1 ' ' i

aoaeAtr 1'. -

for mkto fo: iin:. .''

plka, bill IfJrit;', I i

Vticloji hitherto mi le v L i:: !.

THB taints of fr-.- S .. --

af At tbe lot!o me p. . -

Citj, Tlirtho ; ('.ir-.,- u ( , Nev

Cilttr. N. C ; D un. r c : :

Helen a, Mont. : New Or!.":-- . N

ott. PUtliilrlplr .in. I S i:i !'. i:.

elC. !!' : h- - - : :. - i

ia rtnUdrtpi ;' I

'IK 'a I'-T- kt -

hire t a (' :

ewaatrj jr!n. !:
tbera tw!iU'( i

maa left," cm:: .
'

.

faxaer wbilo ln'oi: . c Mr.

HodJ. Oodn! Jte for I '. i

eraor TaJy otKb;

latioo, l ajntcti rtie ; . e

tariff la the moat roc: i -

aVBD p!. I: ia lb parrn
dalioo ao.l hrtrxry, of i.--

M pspriai. Thi lorn
t&e , did to r -- '.

COd U tb CS itii.thn i ' i

BmiateBAJie of an arii'.ccr if
weaitb.

a. crMarBurrt'x tmo o

f t& OifAt Nor tbera U i

broke taroaft a br.df ) i

work waa la prorr- - '.v :

vm prrcjpu:.l h) f

iiatotbft WJOibe rtr. r. i
wer tbroo in yr Jir,
aoa borioi ncd r

Sra wr ki!lil o ur
fefailj injarrvl an !.r --

iajartd.

lar-"rtlin- S b v, r!y b

eOTtrl by lr. Vjilo.i
indicate b: the ?:m : h.

dUs w - k no n to
Uexfeaos. Tb incr. x

tht lf ton bo'l the v.

the koboUbe plin-iafaIo-

it wii; ki.l
b' aaimal ti:.-- Mi.

prod 05a within ..s.l:.'
"IlErt r.t.ir t're

Ibf'ght. Vo' jol.diy !".

ticket tbta y ear. The T i r

rUiso 50.000 votes ; bat ;!' t

only 23,0O) voIm in the -
tuean Jiepebltcan -

veaabrr." Jodge Karon.,
gaotoo, Oct. ri., l '.

me iv, who have sa .r. i n

waste a vo:c on tlx- - i .

mark well the above :.ir; ,

Osk nentenoe it ii :!.

1375, thirteeo yers af'er ;,.
th pnion appro-- n i":
ed to fo7,OCO,0 'i no-v- .

seven jeara after the n
approximate $I.V ().'. imm

Iiepabliejin wan- - to nore
this, ad the reo. l p r: e

farther than ti e K", i i..- - r,

their pIo. Democrat pr- . to

t) tbe whole uitsrra'i i'

WjUob Advance.
TUK rai'.ade Iphta r -

of the lew Krpn'.liOii P';
prominence which rp;vi,. he io'
bill. Io eon :r. t w ' ; n on Se
II i II j l'.rook:y n i e i"- - I.-

of the force bill and o' '

(log principles ol it w.!! . g r n e r

regarded tavorably b ;.

ited Bepablicvs a

Democrats."
UaCCVLITE, am- - 1 e

plosive, ts a yrllowi-l- . : dtr

nitrate of p-- '. is ,, a id si
atavacee thi' are kept ,.

eaaooi be fired by .ipitk,''
4et0anio. : . tna .

poand charge of t h e com p. w

inserted in a bit-- : hole si
fees in i pen, tirupcu w

tad earth, and fired
'.gaiter. A blix S

thirty toas was di'piain
VVhaT an object ies- -

pople :ae 003. .j'. ot
Vtce-Pra-jiden-

t; ii d :

oral Stevenoo, p

ragged a. ho

aboat among the
TrojiD, mk;ng
where and iuc-- u

i n

gloriooe priocipie id b

govern m en ; while h.s .;;:'. .

kid-glov-
e opponoo Wh.te'a a

ba been en ter t ai n t d g t f e :i

mjt BBaoafactarers :. 1 Ii.n I. .a
at hi plc at Orpb r f. r- -
OoUla boro Argo..

He Inflicts Two Painful Wounda and
Then Threatens .Marlon Ru tiers 's

Life for Acting as Peare-Jluk- er

Aycoek Strikes
in Self-Defenc- e.

F.xuni the Third party eandidnte for
Governor hicks today but lillle ol bciiiea
blood stained criminal. II. tried to kill
Hon. C. 1! Aycoek and he threatened
I he life of Marion Duller. The circum-
stances an thus narrated by n Hperial
telegram to tin Wilmington Mi'Ksenger

Mr. Fum, Third party nominee for
Governor, cut with n knife ' It. Ayeock,
one of the Democratic electors at large.
It appears I hat yesterday :, Greenville
F.xuni called A) cock a bur in a hjmhtIi.
Aycoek demanded an apology, which
Kxum refused. Aycoek tol.l him be
would see him Inter. Aycoek nnd Marion
Butler, Third party elector nt large, were
in a buggy and Kxum in another, and
they then drove thirty-fiv- e mile. Ayeock
again and again demanded an apology.
Exum refused. Butler insisted Ezom
was wrong and should apologize. Exum
wanted to ride with Aycoek, but the lat-
ter said he could not until Exum apol-
ogized.

Finally the parly arrived in front of
Exum'b house. There Aycoek asked
Exum if he would retract. Exum re-
fused and Aycoek told him lie was a liar
and a scoundrel. Exum having a large
knife jumped at him. Aycoek took a
stick from Duller ami struck liim. Ay-coc- k

walking backwards stumbled and
fell. Exum then jumped on him, struck
him in the face and cut him in the arm
and side of the head. Butler run to pull
Exum off. Exum, cursing Butler, told
him he w ould kill him if lie did not stand
back. After Butler had parted them
Mrs. Exum ran out of the house and
legged Aycoek not to renew the fight.
He then tohl her t hat as she was a woman
he would yield to her entreaties. Avcock
and Exum are Iwith hurt, the former
badly. Last week Exum cursed Aycoek
in Goldslsiro, the latter not Iwing present.

KEEP IT HE KOBE THE PEOPLE.

Iveep before the people, the fact that if
every Weaver was elected, still
Mr. Weaver could not le elected Preai- -
denT, for the reason that there would not
be enough W caver electoral vote to
elect him.

There areonly 197 Weovente electors
at present in the field throughout the
Union, so that if every Weaverite elector
running should be chosen, Weaver wonld
fail of an election by 26 votes. That is
the substance of the matter.)

Mr. Weaver has no Electoral Ticket
in the North, and bis Electoral Ticket in .

the South was designed from tbe first not
to elect Weaver, but to defeat Cleveland.
If the People's Party (formed as it was,
in the hot beds of Western Republican-
ism,) had been honest-i- their cryof
reform, and desired the removal of the'
Republican party from power, and the
election of a reform candidate to the
Presidency, why did they not put a Peo-
ple's party Electoral Ticket in the
Northern and Eastern States. No this
would have endangered the election of
Harrison, and as they were the hired
minions of the Republican party. TheJ
could not do this, but do the work they
were hired to do, (viz.) seek to break the
solid South by dividing the Democratic
party, through the means of the Third
party Electoral Ticket in the Southern
States.

Keep it before the people that the ini-

quitous protective TurifT law, that
imposes a tax of 44 per cent on every-
thing that the poor man wears or uses,
from the cotton cloth that covers bis
nakedness, to the tin plates out of which
he feeds his children, is the rcnl red
handed robber that has despoiled us of
our wealth and comforts.

Keep it before the people, that the
iniquitous force bill, is but another Bcbee.m

of the bloated bond holders, and manu-
facturers of the Republican party North,
to further impoverish,inslave,and degrade
the laborer of the South.

Keep it before the people, that every
vote cast for the third party candidates

a vote for the continuation of tbe
robber tariff system, and the enactment of
the force bill. Perquimans Record.

Fine Fruit.
Mr. A. E. Wadsworth was in the cify

yesterday with Keiffcr pears raised on his
farm near this city, as beautiful as any
one need wish to see. A search for aa

fine ones among the imported ones would
be vain. To view the excellence ol the
North Carolina apples and pears now in
our market ought to convince any one
that this country is iiiicly .adapted to
fruit raising. Mr. Wadsworth's pears
are so choice that they bring $1.25 per
peck. There is more clear money in one
good pear tree ut such prices than in an
acre of cotton.

Wc hope that each passing season will
(ind our farmers turning their attention
more and more to horticulture. Fruit of

every kind is delicious,' healthful and
what will probably count more largely in
the minds of many, very profitable to the
grower. We have before us now a state-

ment from a Western newspaper of tbe
result, this year from a small peach and

nectarine orchard, five acres having been

in peaches and tbreo in nectarines. The
peaches dried, brought the grower

1,690. It cost $265 to harvest tbe crop
and market it, leaving a net profit of
11,425 or $285 per acre. The nectarine

crop did nearly as well. It is beyond
question that fruit raising should receive
vastly more attention than it does.

HAVE YOU A

LEAKY ROOF
If so, the quickest and best way t

remedy it is by going to

Disosway & Churchill.
And get some of their

Ready Roofing Taper.
The cheapest roof on earth.
The easiest applied and every roll

guaranteed pcrlei t.
(Jet their pnci-whe- re. bi lor purchasing elac-,-tv

)ne dooi ' low Hall. il 22 tl

Tfii.h. A. (Ifksn, Pres. ( K. Kov. Cashier.
WM. Ih nn, Vice-l'rea- . 11. M. UKovaa.TeUar

CITIZEN8' BANK
or

NEW BERN, R. C.
1)0 A (IK-I- HA I. BANKING BUB1NB8

The AconniHof Hanks, Hankers, Onrpora-tlon- .
Farmers. Meichants and others

on favorable terma. Prompt and
cteful auenllon given to the lnlerestof our
CUBloDiers

ll.lAIlli OK IIIRKCTORH.

Ferdinand l lnch , K. H MMdowl,
J. A. Meailows. I 'has. iwrry. Jr
Hamuel W. I pool, lames Red mono.
Clias 11 Kowler, Chaa. Ketaensteln
William Dunn, Mayer Habn.
K W. Smallwood, Thos. A. Ure n,
Geo. N. Ives. O. E. Foy.

rre-ir-
. Nothing said Grand Army of the Republic.

Mie Democratic State. It was Cleveland who at all
i; r n o .y "publish it Gath. times thinks ol his country nnd its

: : ti. stref t. o( Ankalon." needs who vetoed tbe Dependent
v r.. m .1. 1'.. (Tlara said Pension Hill and thereby for a time

: ne Hepablioan part) ) by j saved to the citizens of t he I'. S.
ii tbe belpol tbe Third or f 73,000,000 each year.

.' pirty will swi ep not only This bill was afterwards signed
Carolina but the whole) by Harrison, who has pledgt d lnm- -

Herurnt dthe eat oat of8efjn bis letter accepting the
. aud j.-- : accordingly. nomination to sign every pension
ii'or wh-M- i the chivalry bin that Coocress uasses.

I f
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j

d w.

:'
r. :

in .a: i.igenoo ol ttie country are
i i 'nl atd pl.ietd before the peo-- :

.o a mti.l.'l.iti'.i for t heir satTrage,
how in the uame of humanity can
a in in vo'e lor -- u. h moante-bank- s

aid mougrel. . ok out
r at-- . Jeenis s s by the help of the

l ir.rd pir ) " i are to be annihila-
te 1. K. A. K.

For: i a: unveil, (b-t-. 27th, 1J.
'.I bl h'.'v ItlM) IN I'AXLK 0.

1 h ran. Jnr) Should Indict the I.- -t

.ii Whom 1'rooT Can be Oh-:i- o

I and Dr. .k I p the (Jans'.

i l : N a I : I want to
' ag i i list tbe law for
. orders to exist, and
tie the duty ot the
'.r.diot them. There

,r. what '.he Gideon
ar.il - ia Pamlico county and

03 n be proved on some

n 'dr. Kditor if tbe state-.!.- :

ne letter by Mr.
: i S in mons, hich

v a --

t

.1 ; be ,1 nfuSiL is
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